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V18UAL IN3TRUCTI01:T SERVI CE . 
Films :),ncl Slides • 
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VISUAL I NSTRUCTI_O.N SERVICE. 
Wd have a nu~ber of -~i lms and ~lides tha t arc availab le for u se in South· ·DFl..kott=L- · So'vera -1 ·are State films and will be of specia l intere s t to the people of the s t a te. 
1. Address a ll -~orrospondence to Paul J. S'ca rbro, 
Sta to Club Leader, if you wish pro.1.Jpt service• 
2. Send i n your · 6rder, a t leas t two we~ks in adva nce of t h 'c da te you wi sh to use the fiJJim, 
3 . Gi vo uo the narncs and nur:1ber of re e l s you want. 
4. Report ·any damac e ·to films while in your possession. If f il1:w a r e not i n Goo·d shape when rec e i ved , re -port c ar:ic to this office. 
5. Be rru·rc anq. exp·res·o film8 out the first tr,ai n af t er you have u sed them. · · By doinc this the · neict man 
tha t i s to use the film s will not be disapp ointed, 
6 , Do n ot rewi nd after us i n G films, 
7_ Our officb can futnish i rtformation on different 
mal:ci3 of l)TOj ectons and c enera to rs . 
8. Borrowers ~pay express charc es on f ilms and sl ides both ways . 
9 • . Let us ~now uhat you wunt and we will get it for 
you. 
10. Return films ·to Paul J. Scarb:ro , State Cl ub Loader, Sta te Col l age , Brookinc s , S . Dak . 
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FILMS ON HAND, 
~. South Dakota Boys' & Girl s ' Club Camp, 1 reel. 
· Acti ~iti es ahd demons tra tions of the Boys' & Gi r l s ' Club Junior Sh ort Cours e. 
2. Thin rr, s of Inte r e st a t t he Sta te Fa ir .. 1 reel 
The 1920 Sta te Fa ir a nd t h i nc;s of genera l educ a tiona l interes t. 
3. Boy s' & Gj_rl s r Club Camp a t the Sou.th Dakota Stnt c Fa ir. l reel. 
The club folk s a t t he Sta t e Fair: Their exhibits, demonstra tion s , juds ing , champion teams at work, and club pa rade. 
4. From Coa l Min e to Corn .Fi e ld. 2 reels. 
The recla i ming of worn out f a rms and use of Sulphate Ammoni a . 
5, App l e Orcha r ds tha t Pny. l reel. 
Demonstra tions of h~ndling the f a rm orcha rd to be ~t 
2. dvant2.ce. 
6. Succe ss ful Corn Culture , 1 reel, 
I 
Be s t meth ods of coi-·n cu l t urc . Preparation of seed bed, cultiva tion, a nd harv e s ting . 
7. Priz e Pota to es, 1 r eel. 
Demonstra tion illus tra ti ng best me thods of Pota to pro due ti on. 
a. Da iry Industry in South Dakota. 1 reel. 
Thirt g~ · of in~orta nce in the dairy busihes~, corn silage, fe eding of ca ttle, handlinc of ~ilk, Collece dairy h erd, 
9. South Dakota State Coll e~e~ 2 reels:, 
Dcraonstr~tions of vnrious ·college depa rtments, student ac~iviti cs, The Little Interna tional, Hobo Day, The ColleGe Campus. 
10~ The Visit of the Vict~rs. 2 reels. 
Boys' & Girls' Club Champions that attend the International •• 
11, How. to Grow Mor e a nd Bett or Wh eat, l r2el. 
Demonstra tion of best pr~ctic es in Growing wheat. 
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1 reel 
Den onstra tions of best practices in crowinG barley, 
13. Putting your Uncle to Work. l reel 
The be s t demonstra tion in measurinG the yield of whea t 
a nd prop 6r
1
methods of production. 
14. The Barbnrous Ba rberry. 
Showinc crowth and b est methods of extermina tion. 
15. Layers and Li a r s . 
1 re el 
l reel 
The 11 hi s toric hen" .. bri n r::: s a · new ru r~ to Mrs. Little's ~- l ., 
home 2.nd un i tcs two · corin:i.uni ti ·os i'ri a wo'rk worth while: Clillinc; and 
oth ~r c ood p oultry pr ~ctic c~ hs expl a ined by extension wo~kers; 
con1Lmni ty canning of the culls. 
16. A M~ttcr of Form~ 1 reel 
·How the home de~on~trition· nc cnt~ woikih~ .thtou~h: the · • 
f nr r:1 bureau, · help"s the women· of Pleasant· View· Coi:n:mni ty to · do the'ir 
own s cwinr~ ; the r.mkinr; of dres·s· forms; Mrs. Little's n ew clothes and 
the praise they won at the community style show. 
17. Food For Refleoti ~n. 1 reel 
The need for a ho·t school· lunch in th·e· school at · 
Plea sant Vi ew c1.nd h o'w · the· "wor:ien of the . ·c· 0r1r.iurii ty red. s ·ed no n ey to . 
buy and install the aquiD'lent. The· 01)erc..tion of the hot school · 
lunch and its henef'ici nl results for the school · chil.dren ; · ,~iei ~h1ng 
and m·ea surin1-; ·derilons·tra t"ion·s; with the conclusion tha t 11 ch ildren . 
are the be s t crop the f2urm produc es." 
:i reels 
Sh~ws · how the won cn of Plea sant Vi ~W t ot ih touch with 
l nbor-snvinc devices for househo"ld . u s e; how a· farm wa·t er system ·f:;°ave 
Mrs. Little tifud for ·rec..l enjoyrncnt · ~r co~rttry life; and how other . 
convenienc~s ma de f a r n life more a ttra ctive. 
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THE J?ORD J!JDUCATION.AL VvEEKLY. 
19. Broken Sil ence. 
How dea f and dumb children are educated; tau r~ht to 
talk, rea d ~n d write. 
20. .Al le r:.:1 tor Hunt: 
Beautiful colored s c en ic shovvinc how a,lli c;ato rs n. r e 
cau r:ht i n Ji~ver c lc;,dcs of :F'loridn. 
21, l\Iade Game . 
l ~t1.~<.:int"~ SJ?o rtini-: r ;oods, footballs, baseballs, catcher's 
raitts, fielders' ~love s , etc, 
22. Pgythin r.: s of Ch~ J db O(Jd. 
Visit to~ t oy sho~ showinc makin~ of doilils, doll 
hou,s cs, hu:mpty d11.mp ty circus, . etc. 
23. To a Queen 1 s Tn~te. 
lfaJdn r; candy on a whol e s n.le scale, 
24. ~L1he Wav of the Wes t.:. 
Frontier Dnys at Prescott, Arizonia. the cow-boys 
exhibit their skill. 
25. vVha t the Ocean II :i.d -'.;s., 
How shar~s are cap tur ed and the va riou s uses of their 
hides. 
26. The Wr1. rds of the Nation . 
A c lirnpse at th e reli r; ious n.nd domes tic life of the 
.A.~er ican Indian. 
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The ·foJ.. l owin t: Go·y·ern::rnnt filr:1s nre· nva1ln.blc frcri the Stntc· 
Off i ce fror.1 J n.nuary 1 , 1922 , to .Ap r il 1 1 1922 . Order by name . 
1 reel . 
A tr i p with mules , a tent , · ·and a canoe acro s s the Northern 
Cascade s . I~ord.inc;; j'.n_ountain stre2.:ms anc c ross i nc:; c l ac i ers . 
Embryology of the E r;~-;: . ½ r eel. 
How t~1e hen ' s fertile er;c develo1~J e into t he chick , . and the 
i nfertile e~c do es not . A short pictur i zation of the be~i nning 
of l i fe . 
1 r eel . 
Fr om producer to c onsm:.1tr . Comnierci a l production of t he b or n-
nnd - rais ed- i n - .Aneri c a r:•o t 2.to ·, s·econd only to whoo.t as a human 
food ~ as p~a ~t i ccd wi th n odern methods and ORCh i ncry in Ar oostook 
Count y , Mai ne . 
Poultry Pests a nd t heir Contro l. 2 r ee l s . 
Mites ~ fowl t icks , chi ~ter s , and pbtilt~y l i c e ; pou l t ry i nfested 
wi th t hen nnd methods fo r the i r control . 
Hcc~l th for Ho i -.s. 1 r eel. 
How l) o rtc\bl e co l ony hei r{ ho .,_}_s·e-s helJ) the ho c 1-ceet )· h i msel f c le?,n,· 2,nd 
s e lf-fe eders kcc) t.i"1'!l fror:: 0 1:iE:Jdnc: 2, h e{~ of hir:1selfn ~ A"dvantct,r:;es · 
of p ort"\b l e houses and sclf - feed r~r s i n p r oduci n G fat , healthy h oe s . 
Wint~ed G,1.,1.ar d. i 2.ns of the Forests . 1 reel. 
Pa.trollinc fo r for est fires wi th 2,irp_l nnes ~,nd bG.llb·ons ~ a1so u ·scd · 
in spott i ri r~ f ir·c s . Scou tin r:: for ::ires fro r.1 Mnrch Fi eld , · C2..l ifornia. 
Fire i s d i s c 6v~r ed . Soldiers and fore s t ranGers to the rescue . 
Met h ods of f .:. c;ht i n t-~ f i ~e . 
SLIDES AKO LECTURES. 
1. The Shorthorn Ca ttle Jpdustry. 
Fifty-two sli de s and lecture . History and develop~ent 
of the Shorthorn Breed . 
Thirty~ ei cht slid.es and lecture . Gi vinr; history and 
ernQic~tion of Barberry . 
3. Wood Pr ese:rv;:i, t.~..2.!l!_ 
Thirty sl i cles . GJ.id.nc the la test 1::,ct:1.ods :ind der.1on-
strRtions of wood preservation. 
Sixty slides, illustrRtin~ the work of the county 2cent 
~nd th~ kind of demohstrRtions he carr i es out i~ his 
pro~r2n of county work. 
